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Great

price of provisons during March at the
diggings was tremendously high. Five,
dollirs was paid for a 50-pound sack of
Proves Bar Superiority Over tho 5avHour,'and S3.51 for a 10-pound sack ot oatmeal. Drinks were, two bits (.25 cents)
ahoe lu n!LoiiK Knee.
Hardships Encountered in Hunting Gold each.
BAR
HARBOR,
Me.,Aug.
S.-The
double
It was In this same year, during the « _ I _ _ proved by the statements of lead- <
Wall
Street
Has
All
Kinds
of
Experiences
Victim of the Boatrloo Mob Wants Hia Ascentury yacht race of the New ^X O I K
the World Over.
summer of 18S9. that N. C. Creede. wno Oal.GSmg dniggists everywhere, show
yacht club, from Vlneyaid Haven to
killed himself last week, discovered his
satltinlB Pntiialietl.
that the people have au abiding coiillueiMM
Mount Desert, (or $5,000 worth ot cups offamous "Holy Moses" mine In Colorado,
fered by Commodore J. FlL'r|>'in5he Ught'
ID Hood's Sarsnparllla. Great
and other rich deposits, which attracted
was nnlsheu this afternoon oil the ">'" ROMANCES OF
THE
DIGGINGS thousands to the wildest regions about the f\
^_ proved by tho voluntary statehouse with the stoop Vigilant e"^,/,™.
CAUSE OF THE FREQUENT HALTS fleet
SAY3 THESE WAS A CONSPIRACY
Willow creek, where the town of Meade WII Tea nients of thousands ot people,
o£ twenty Sails by many ""le!f 'l"^i
was subsequently built. Meantime prosa run marked -throughout by smooth
show
that Hood's Snrsaparllla has great
seas and following winds. Vlg "&"' .S"1; Tho California Discoveries nr>a Those Iiectlng had been going on In the Cripple •«%
_ _ over disease by purifying, enCieek district ot Colorado, and It wan to
Henry CIOTFS Gives a Bevlew ot tlio the cup In the slooj class.K-.idlnga Navahoe
Jtnko- ClinrHoB Asnln»e Vollao OMcors
SncoeedlUB
Them—Notable
StrlUos
~
rOW6l
ricWng and Invigorating th»
at the finish rtfty minutes.
, .,,15"
this vicinity that the next great rush ot
Speculative Markets of tlie Week
In the^schooner class was .much o loser
blood,
upon
which health and life depend.
JPYoiu Chief l!or»innti Mown—
aigonauts was destined to be directed.
and tlie Fortunes They
1 1
and Colonia, although nnlbhh.g ifS,,, ",, ,;
"Bob" Womack, a cowboy, was the lirst
_\Vhy Prices Are Still
I.BiuB»'i'woMoii Whom Ho
utes ahead of Emerald, won t ic JAOOO cup
Made.
to (mil ore In Poverty gulch. He took it
Low.
by only twenty-one seconds.
-!-,,..•,«,
to Colorado Springs late In 1S80, and the
The race was a through success. Fl om
float >v.ts found -c v.eld S2.0 to tne ton.
'the time Ihe calm, spot was lelt, two
Edward de la Vergne, T. F. Frlsble and
hours
after
the
start,
there
was
not
u.
The
gold
craze,
says
the
N,ew
York
NEW YORK, Aug. 7.—We have hafl semblance of any thins wions d.soomauie
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. 8.-(Speclal.)
Dr.
J. P. Gnnnls then put up Ihe Broken
during 'the week a reaction, being one In the entire race.
,
,,, . fTelegt^m, has been with humanity Box ranch on Cripple creek, locating a
-A. M. Wlnctiremier, IhrotiKh hl» attorof a series of ihalts which 'have characThe great yachts ot Ami'i'tat s oldest from time Immemorial. Periodically the claim under the name of Eldorado. Ihls
ney, L.. W. Colby, recently addressed
terized the upward movement of the club accomplished what has ne , r . et0 |I?
was the first claim registered- In the distnu following somewhat remarkable
Hast three months. These bounds and never been attempted, sall'ng all nignt report of some new discovery of tire trict. Next M. C. Lackford located the Is the One True Blood 1-nrllter. All druEglsta.«!.
taking in a stUch of canvas precious metal has caused the wildest
slumps, are symlomatlc of the temper -without
communication to Mayor Itotirne. Thu
'Blue Bell In Squaw gulch, and "Bob
or
shortening
a
spar.
It
iiiust
be
said
of the market »nd of the kind of influ- that such a feat Is due in a irreitt measure. excitement, and the scramble to get Work, a Denver barber, located the Rose ..
_•> n-it are tho only pills to take
ofllccrs deny e:nphatti-ally that they
ences that are affecting (t: and it may to the surpassing weather The entile Ulch quickly has beea productive of M.uid, which showed on one ot the earliest HOOd S FlllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
usi'd any abuslv- language towards hint
ibe well to understand their cause. They MS miles from Pollock Kip llgli. ship was imany such sensations as that created assays no less than $2,300 per ton.
<lo nol Imply any real dlslrusl In the sailed without a sheet or halyard being •by the recent reports from the J£lon-,
In July. 18)1, the Buena Vista and the
land MI-.I-.IR. UutnniliiK" anil Otto are
soundness of values, nor In the 'reality P
Gold King mines were located. Whenextremely Indignant'over vvim-bramer's
Fiom the start It looked like a line race dyke region. The hardships endured the Buena Vista was soli to Count Pourotf the recovery In the general conditions between
Vigilant aid Navalioe, Colon a by gold-seeking pioneers hav,e also been
atK-iiU'l to connect them w i t h tin; mutSUNDAY BASEBALL GAMES.
that determine prices, nor do 'they mean and Emerald and Wasp and Queen Mtib. an Important factor in the opening ui> tails and T. C. Parrlbh of Colorado Springster. As to his statement about The
that'there Is anywhere any settled jnla- As It turned out Vigilant had a walk and civilization of hither to compara^' the attention of the entire country was
oilier -••tuvo lively unknown regions of the globe. called to the Cripple Creek go d fields Kentucky Colonels Easily Detent the
glvlng as lo the prospect of an -ulti- over, but
UUL the
me raee
race between
oeiweeu tinii" UK.*-.
Journal corrc.<fmdonr» vlilt at til..- Jail,
mate still greater advance In prices. pairs was exciting and close throughout. iTo gold the entire Pacific coast owes and the rush began. Over the wind-swept
Cincinnati Crow.
h- U correct cxc.-pl «•> to hid being
All this.Is itaken for erant-ed almost ev- Tlie summary:
its present prosperity. The existence Rocky mountain tops or waist-deep
CINCINNATI, O., Aug. S.—The colonels
the snow In the gulches the dew i t h o u t a hat. Ik- 'had BOIIU film- from
SLOOPS.
erywhere; even the "bears" are bears
of gold had long been known In Cali- through
easily
defeated
the reds today. Dwyer
termined
body
of
treasure-seekers
poured
Vigilant
Navahoo
only for 'live moment, 'and are exthe t.-l-gr.ipli olllw In company with
fornia, and washings had been carried
IU:I :
relieved by Bliert In the second, after
U):CO:(10
R 'JS on In the southern part, near the San upon the distiict, and claims were staked was
tremely cautious about not letting their Start
:I :
the visitors had scored two runs. Score:
the <.orro»i»iidenl of tho World-llerakl,
In
all
directions.
From
Mineral
hill
to
Finish
3:58:28
1
H
}J
"shorts" run too long. Why IB It then Elapsed time
e 0 0 0 ! 0 0 0 0-3
2»:iM.2S
JJ:iX:i', Fernando mission, as early as 1841., the cieek bed tha mountain sides were Cincinnati
but not w l t h u u t a hat. It l< true, also.
tha't, Instead of a continuous vise, we Corrected time
28:51.2S
80:il).52 tfo discovery had besn made, however,, covered with claims, as was all the ground Lotilsvilk,
's ' O O l O S i — 8
lluit Chl'-f ll.j-snmn wan not there until
Slav* 'had a two or three weekb of rise
which atlracled much attenllon. vor on both sides of the lines, regardless of
Hits—Cincinnati ", Ix>ulsvtlle 4.
SCHOONERS.
followed
by
a
period
of
realizing
and
Home time after ilw gusolln... had, lx-eli
Errors—Cincinnati 6, Louisville 2.
ColonU
Emerald
J-llldoKard caused excitement previous to the occu-1 tho chiuactcr of the rock. Many hardEarned runs—Cincinnati 1. Louisville a.
•partial reaction? Why Is the Wall Start ....10:10:01)
10:10:00
10-10:00 pation of the country by the Americans. ships were endured ut Cripple Creek In
secured oy Officer llarni-y and nearly
Batteries—Dwyer, Eliert and Peltz,
'street weather fitful and gusty, Instead Finish ... 4:42:22
4:51:18
5 11:40
A piece of nativ;e sold was picked u p ' these early days ot Its popularity and to
all the tar had bwn removed from30:-ll:18
31-01:40 4n an. excavation made for a mill-race such as were toUccebsEul the life was a Fraser and Wilson. Umpire—McDonald.
'of a steady forcing breeze? T'he follow- El. tlmo .30:32-22
Attendance—7,000.
iiO,32:-l3 not men; on the soutk fork of the American liver, rough and distasteful one at best.
',Wlncbrenn-r's body, both corrospomting factors may be taken as an answer. Cor. tlmo 30:32:^2
Vigilant wins over Navahop by <;»:-•* at a place now called Colona. By the
CHICAGO VS. CLEVELAND.
' (I) Because operators rti.vve not yet Colonla
Onp ot tho wealthiest -n»n it Cripple
Wlits b»lng there at the time, it will be
wins over Emerald by 21 seconds.
CHICAGO, Aug. S.—The 'colts played
tm'tlre'.y got rid of the habit of nervous
end of December, 1848, washing for gold Creek at the end of 1833 was Wlnlleld S.
u-iMiifmbcrod t'hut Wlm-brcnner was arperfectly
today and made it tlireo
caution Inspired by the disorders oif the
was going on all along the Tuolumme Strdtton who was accounted to be worth
F1GHTH1G FOR THE 1898 MEET. river to the Feathsr, a distance oS 150 from $15,000,000 to }25,000,000. He had tried straights from the Indians In a close ana
atst'd on the iwrlllon ri-qu.'St of hl»
•last four years. (2) Because the situaexciting
game.
Score:
•wife, who afterwards refused to prose-tion, thoug'h one of h«althy tendencies,
miles. The first adventurers came his luck in all the camps In tho state ot ChicaKO
4 20000001—7
Is yet a very complicated one. Though ItoomersTrom Omalin and Indianapo- from Mexico, the South American, Colorado and was one of the Hist to Cleveland
cute him, for which iciison tho case was
1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 2- S
lis Linnet- at L'lilliulolplila.
we are visibly and surely finding our
coast, and even from the Sandwich isl- enter the Cripple Creek district. At that
Hits—Chicago 12. Cleveland.il.
time,
he
had
no
money
at
all.
Alter
prosdismissed.
way out of 'the derangements that set)
PTTILAD10L.PHIA, Aug. 8.-^Although ands. The excitement eventually spread
Ei rors—Chicago 0. Cleveland 3.
UKATRICE. Neb.. July 86 }!">';-:r°
In wll'h 1S93, yet many problems—politi- .the national L. A. W meet came 'to an east, and In the spring- of 1849 the rush pecting around, he had inside u|> h s mind
Earned runs-Cleveland 2. Batteries—
to puck up his traps and go back to his Brlggs anil Donahue, Powell and (.rlger.
Judg» W. S. Bourn.-. Mayor of Beatrice.
cal, financial, Indirati-lnl and commer- end officially with thu close, of yesterday's of emigration acioss the plains and by old
work
ae
a
carpenter
when
he
discovI U.*.-m It uiy duty to hiy befoni you the
cial—are still d-smanding settleni-ent but races, llln big crowds and the enthusiasm way of the Isthmus ot Panama com- ered the jellow metal on a piece of float Umpire—O'Dny. Attendance—11,000.
(following statein.-nl for euch action,
are far from having reached that point. were- transferred to Atlantic City today. menced. It was estimated that 100,000 picked up on ground owned by Dick
National Lcuiruo -3taiitliii£.
us in your Judgment, will best redeum
•WAVE OP nnncnoua TEBVOB.
(3) Because, »lthotlR>h Imslneas at large- The associated cycling clubs ot Phila- (men reached California during that Houston, tho Indian bcout, and the
Played. Won. Lot. P.c.
the gu'«l name ot our <-lty, and at the
Is fast returning towards a normaj ac- delphia uavo a largo excursion 'to that year, including repiesentativcs of ev- "Father of Cripple Creek." It was the
LnrBO
Crow.lnOi-eot
tlio
EvaneollBts
nt
87
60
27
.iaO
eiuniK tlnw b.- u. vlndiciulon of u citizen
'tlvlty, yet there- Is still so-me misgiving reisort and a number of scheduled runs ery state of th,-e union. The emigra- morning ot July 4. and Stratton called the Boston
Cincinnati
SI
K
2:1
.I»S
tlm Kli-th KKTlvnl..
tnwneof w.io, whll,- a def.-nseless prisaa to what » revival of activity In all had oeen arranged by tne various clubs tion to the land of gold continued with cluim~ ami located the Independence. He Baltimore
M
M
-I
.tot ,
CfRTH. Neb., Au«. S.—(Special.)—Tho our vast productive resources and In all and the A. C. C by the sea. During the but lltlle abalement for three years, but had at that time no great hopes ot tne Naw York
oner In the hands of the t»w, sufteied
bj
50
32
.«10
.rrealust
crowds
huritoday
attended
the
reo,t
personal
vloU-itca
and
nltnuyt
S)
41
43
.oil
our manufacturing plant aimy myan. four days of the meet over lli.OOO L. A. W. the excitement tell pft In a marked de- claim, but a few weeks Liter the nuanyers Cleveland
K
f
*
.,
, . . _ .. .1 , __f ,. I n iiyliiiiii LI nil
Si)
, 4.!
17
.412
ut-atin at. the
hands of a tawl.-s» und taberimclf mvutlnK that have been In the The question remains, to be settled by members, representing nearly every state- gree In 1854.
told him t h a t the rook he had sent them Philadelphia
S7
40
47
.40.
•brutal mob. 1 ha\e rwld.iu In Jj.-alr co city for ytmrs, -Pltteon hundred people uxperltiuce—whether we can fully de- In the union, registered, anil, U la <3tild,
California discoveries had given rise from this locution ran three or four bun- PittSburts
Chicago
91
-H
B
-V.-l
'fur live year* and at present am liv- kmi4t IMV« been present In tho thrua ser- pend upon (Imllng a market or markets) that 2.500 new members were enrolled
to
a
general
search
for
precious
deposits
dled
dollars
to
the
ton.
Louisville
H2
U
.'.I
.144
ing wkh my tauilly In tin- L.. K. Hpen- vices. At nlKht tho Illckman band Ml eciunl to 'our productive capacity; and, Most ot 'the Indlaiianolls delegation, who In the Atlantic states, and this had
It Is reported th,U one day a man w e n t Brooklyn
M
.!7
17 .440
io-r piopvity on tho south sl.fe.
LHI tin- conci-rt ot sacred music and Kev. Mr. •If not, what Is to 'be the effect upon •made every effort to boom their city for been followed by wild speculations. A to Stratton and i-ald: "Will you take $10.- Washington
S6
Jl
.»
••"»'
It.-dilliiK
pri-iiched
from
the
text,
"Plepars
ei
Saturday morning. Jul> 1". about 11 to Me.-t Thy God." About llfty came for- commercial values. The fact t'hat thu the IS'IS meet, started home late last great deal oil money had been sunk In 000,000 for your mine?" Old Man bl. at- St. Louis
'J2
25
-°'J
u clock. Otncer Si'.ihn mm--- where I w.i« ward and thus pledged themselves to tx-- undo»bted commetclal revival has not night, but some remain In the hope ot opening new mines and in attempting tcn as he w.is always called, replied:
WINTKK.N I.KACl'l-.
,.ultlv,U'ng some coin on my mvi« K l n preparation. No anon meeting was yet'bi-en attended with the rls-e In prices more votes Some of 'the Omaha boomeis la develop old ones which had never "Do you happen to have a million In your
yielded anylhlng of value. Fifty thouVrpnV.siM .::•-'! informal m.- that Uhlef
COLITMBUS VS. M I N N E A P O L I S .
IIV.T held In this part of the county. There usual under such circumstances natur- us also still here.
sand men were engaged In mining for '"riie other said: "No. b u t I can get it "
if Police It'rsmiui WMiili-il I" si-j me. were i»-opli? from auvi-rul cltlus presi-nt. ally Rives point to this question. C'l) The
COLU.MIiUS, Aug. S.— First g.ime:
1 Inslantly quilted my work and walked Ui-v. Mr. J.'iiklns. from Adams, aided lih fccent unfavorable ojop wc-a-ther has
gold In this country at the close of 1850, Then Stratum added: "We'll, if you would Columbus
ADAMS.
1 " 0 0 r> 0 0 2 1— 9
and during 1852 and 1863 fully 100,000 g-ive me ten limes ten millions and put a. Minneapolis .................
uo towl.cre Ut-rsman was standing on III.- inei'tluit. A Brent work Is expected, suggested t'he possibility of some draw............... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- 1
million in gold down to bind the buigain,
the south side <-f my house. 1 spoke to with services all this week.
back upon tlie grand (harvest prospects
Hits— Columbus II. .Minneapolis 7.
A. C. Howland visited at Sterling Tues- were at work. At 'this time the Cali- 1 wouldn't sell
11
1
bad
the
money
I
fornia gold washings reached about
film and lie r.plu*l 1'h.U "ho Was going
than have so excited the national ex- day.
Errors— Columbus 2. Minneapolis 2.
wouldn't know w h a t to do w i t h It As
it, nut i"' under arre'.t.
1 asked him
Till'. SALKM CIlAU'l'AUQUA.
Batteries— Grimes and Buckley. Phillips
ptctatlons, which causes some pessimisJohn K i n m e r vibltcd O. Jockey Tues- }B5,000,000 in value a year. At this Icng as It Is, down In the mine no one can
period the diggings for gold were chiefly
and Miller.
what for and If 'he hart a warrant tor
tic people to discount the promised, day.
:
Hov. Talmnen 1'rovoH an Attraction at farming prosperity and the Inevitable
Second game:
These were tlnke it away from me. and 1 can take it
Btloh pi-oce«lln>!». In ifply he said I
Tom Tllbbarfl was) a county seat visitor (along aong the rivers.
tlio Suiniiiul- J-uhool.
Columbus ................. 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 3 2—11
"Hunred"—that Is, the water was dl- out us I'ust .is 1 please."
I did nol go l i g h t ul./ng that lie would
Increase In t'he business of the I'all- Monday.
On Battle m o u n t a i n , just above
the Minneapolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 3 0 0 1110-9
SAI.BM. Neb., Aug. S — (Special.)—'i'ho roiuls. (5) Because, though there Is
-vet-tecl
from
Its
natural
channel
by
J-andcuft and drag niu to Jail, iloth
Mr. and Mrs. L. Loper were social callHI. s— Columbus lo. Minneapolis 15
Imcans of wooden flues—and the accu- Independence," was t h e second largest
olUct-r.. Iht-n took hold of me. 1 re- .lay being perfect, a good crowd was in nothing In our foreign relations to suff- ers here Sunday.
prUe won by the uirly explorers of CupErrors— Columbus 2, Mimu-apolis ^
irowtnilcd and told th'-nt If 1 had lo go attendance at the Interstate (Jhautauuini, igest Impending danger, yet thft annexC. J. W h i t e was a business visitor at mulation of sand and gravel In this for- plei creek
Batteries— Wolters, D nsmore. Keener
This gieat Bold mine is
mer beds was washed.
to let mo i-lmngM my cluthns. I was iKcv T. DxWItl Talmago being the at- Utlon of Hawaii, thu reopening of the! Panama Saturday. ' ' *
' '•
and
Buckley, Flggemeier and Lattimer.
filled the Portland. Early residents tell
'tractlon.
lie
preaol'ed
In
the
afternoon
The
first
and
rlchett
"placers,"
such
nTCarlng (in old milt anil wa» -wet and
sealing question, the delicate possibili-Miss Sadie Zau'vcr of"Alda.' Is visiting
.DETROIT VS. KANSAS CITY.
«s the bars on the American, Yuba, the "lory of Its beginning us follows:
muddy up to my kn«™. This (hey re- to the large astemhled audience. Rev. ties connected with the Klondyke gold w i t h relatives here.
"Jimmy Doyle had a big patch on top o
DETROIT, Aug. S.— Scoie:
Sus.-d to do and 1 was forcibly placed Sum Small morning and evening preached excitement, and the stage of exhaustion
Wcss Ringsley "'took 'In" a picnic at Featner, Stanislaus and other smaller the m o u n t a i n thai might have been big
streams in the heart of the gold region, uioUBli fir a garden and then again It Kansas City .............. 0 0 5 0 2 2 1 0 0-10
In a buggy und taken to the city Jail. lo large crowds, with -the musical pre- and depression which t'he Cuban iltua- Sterling Wednesday.
Detroit .................... 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 '-11
yielded
each
miner
as
much
as
Sl.OOO
During the drive Oltteui- Hpuhn called ludeM by Professor Apmadoc and a chor- >tlon Is assuming In Madrid are all new
The picnic at Prahie View Thursday
m ght not. It was altogether about a
Hlls— Kansas City 14. Detroit 14.
to 15,000 a day. The miners were ex- sixth
,,ie % l l e und n i t h y names.
Ite also 111 of two humlired voices. Before the element!) that yield occasional encour- was a tailiue owing to the lain.
of an acre. But It had a vein. Close
Errors— Kansas Clly 11, Uetroltl).
II. T. Norcross ot Beatrice made a short citable and frequently left valuable lo- by -Jlmml*. Bni-ns-lt is James F. Burns
illuvau-ned to strike nw with his club evening nerinon T. 'D. Smith of Hiawatha, agement to the "bear" side of the marBat.erles— Ilann, Thomas and 'Irost,
Kus..
tinelocutionist,
gave
a
rending
calities. In search ot something better. now—hud another bit ot u. patch. I h e y Get-tlllger, Pardeii nnd BlallfOKl.
at billy. When I turned to Hummatl La keeping with the. day. The best of ket. (6) Because-th« market lacks some business visit heru Wednesday.
Occasionally
a
kind
of
f
r
t
n
z
y
would
Miss
Bessie
Nevlns
was
vlalting
relatives
and, asked him If ho was solus to alelements that are- needful to a sustained
were both Irish and both from Portland.
GRAND RAPIDS VS. ST. PAUL.
order
prevailed
and
the
prevailing
comstlze on 'tlvem and thousands would Me , and so they put their claims togethilow nils forwlk-n-t-r to abuse an Ameri- ment -was tha-t 'the opening was the moat and continuously rising; malket. Alter and friends at Cortlancl last week.
G R A N D RAPIDS, Aug. 8 -Score:
J. N. Plttman has rented rooms of C. flock to some very distant locality on er and called tlieh mine In honor of then- Grand Rapid:, ........... 0 3 1 0 0 0 I 2 0- S
can cltU-u. he only lautched and the encouraging In the history ot this popular such a long- depression, 'the mercantile
the strength of newspaper and other native town. B«th were underfeet, and St. Kiul .................. 2 ^ 3 3 1 .. 1 II <-li
land professional classes have no ac M. J u n k l n and Is Reaping house.
4lbll-.e C'-ntlnUed.
C. B Llndeman 'wits a business visitor reports. Many would then perish fromi tildn'fknow jubl wh.it to do with their
On u-rilvlnis at the Jail I told them assembly.
cumulated profits to employ in speculaHits-Grand Rapids 14, St. Paul 11.
nt Hubbell during the past week,
disease and starvation, the rest return- p t r p e r t y so one day John Human came
(Mioy hud nu ittth-t to luck me up, but
tion,
-much
less
to
use
In
bona
fide
InErrois— Grand Kaplds 3, St. Paul ].
Heavy Vlt-ltl »r Whent.
Messrs. John and O. E. Annable made ing in poverty and rags. The Kern along aiid suld 'lo llhem: 'Boys, wlmt'll
Batteries— Cross and Tw.nelmin, Stl.iuss
they both rudely pushed me Inside ot
vestments.
And even 'the more 1mPHANKUN,
Neb.,
Aug.
8.—(Special.)—
a
Hying
visit
to
Tecumseh
Friday.
river fever raged tnrough 'the states in you give me if I'll find you pay lock? Denxer Spies and Kline.
tthe Jail and luckv'l the door. Before OeorKe l-'rUsun, a farmer living ulirlit poi tant class who are a.ccustOtmed tx>
and at least 6,000 miners w,ant to Doyle ami Burns- agreed to give Harnan
Mrs. F. D. Kha-w, -was a Capital' City 1855
Second game:
•Ihesa otlk-.-rs l-'tt tin- Jull door I asked miles north ot here, finished thri'-udtig his employ a large amount of floating
L e
that distant region of the Sierra, only a' t h i r d if he found the pay rock. Hn G rand Rapids ............. 0 4 3 4 S j| 0 0 2-tS
-that Juduo Ol.h.-y bt- si-lit for at once, wheat yesterday. Ite had thirty hundred capital In connection with the changing Visitor the IJQVB, ,1'u.ff. <ff h weak.
C. Whyman lid J. R Zlmmer drove to find that the gold deposits were al- round it tl'Ut alternoon, and a ye tr rgo St. Paul
..................
3 0 1 0 1 J I I 0—1.1
but 1 remained In Jail fix hours before b.Hhels of this year's crop, it.nveiaged fortunes of corporate securities 'have toT.Beatrice
Saturday afternoon on busi- ready worked out
TUB Fiviscr rher I tin nun's t h i r d of Ihe mine was ?-!,l)UO,UOH
Hlts-Gran.1 Rapids 19. St. Paul 20 _
Judge Cobbey <«ll«d to see mo. Ill the about twenty-live bushels to the acie. less tha.n the usual amount of resoui'ce ness.
'
Errors-Grant! Rapids 2. St. Pan, ,.
only expected It to run about twenty- ifor- engaging In such operations. And;
rush occurt e4 in 185S and caused more In the market."
, .,,
meanwhile Attorn-y Ol»arle» E. 'Bush He
Batteries— Fappulau and T»laeluim,B*rAlbert Sanders and D. O. Nevelrs nnd suffering to the men of California them
live. Other fmiu-rrs report their wheat
The Portland has- produced sever.nl mi'
came to the Jail window and talked with turning
out about the same and the qual- (7) because the London and other for- wife were business visitors at Beatrice a pestilence might have done. Twenty Ions ot dollars' worth of gold. Storlo- nea, Isabel and Spies.
Jtuck Buchanan, th" other occupant ot Uv never betor. A good rain fell here to- eign markets are showing a vacillating Thursday.
thousand
persons
left
the
states
for
such us these drove Colorado wild in ll>tin- Jail. 1 told Mr. Hush niow I had night Ihe prospects for III- corn crop Ulsposltlon towards our securities, and
A large delegation took the train here
b«en arrested and thrown Into Jail and could not be better.
In fact, for the -moment at least, are. Tuesday to attend the Bpworth ttssernbly that remote region,. where all suffered early days of Cripple Creek mining, and
BURLINGTON VS. DUBCQUE.
great privations. Many died find the f i o m 85.000 to 50,000 people Hocked to Ihe
requested htm to llnd out nil -ho could
at Lincoln.
i-cndler to rell than to buy them.
BURLINGTON, I.I., Aug. S.-Score:
storo Htirm.il ut-, Alma.
ubuiit tho matter nnd Intone know. Thta
Willlo Rclchers went to Lincoln Sn'ur- survivors went back In a state at.' destl- fields. None ot thes? place* which have
These -may be regarded as t'he chief
been
the
objective
point
of
gold
fever
ALMA, Nob., Aug. S.—(Special.)—Tho reasons why prices In Wall street aro day to Join his mother there who is visithe did and liiforim-d <ne later on that
Ab'out the same time that the gold rushes, however, sot m to have been so
In- could nut llnd «ny complaint against general merchandise store of Hall & Pool advancing by somewhat cautious steps, Ing her molher.
burned onrly lids morning. It Is a total
(ever was at Its height on the western Inaccessible us the new gold fields uf
Hlts-Burllllgton 10. Dubuque 9.
W. W. and Jacob T3arnhouse and D. L
me und shortly n f t i - r this Judge Cob- los-i.
In the face of fundamental conditions
us
not
an
article
was
saved.
Tho
Enois-Burllngton 7, Dubuque 1.
coast
of North Ameiica, Just two years northeastern British Columbia and whatand
W.
A.
Wolford
took
in
the
sights
at
W-l called and told me what Mr. ilu»h stock Wai well Insured, but the -building which, under other circumstances,
Batteries— Kltson and Meainer, bticlt
after the rush of th;e "forty-niners," 'the ever hardship? were s.ulfer«l by the '-llter.s
had alt rally Informed me. that he could only partially. The origin Is a mystery.
would 'have caused an excited litiylngt the hub Wednesday.
and Sullivan.
of
California
or
the
tiu.sh
diggers
of
Ausgreat
gold
boom
in
Australia,
began.
It
J.
R.
Zlmmerer
attended
the
meeting
of
«int Und out what tho flmi'Ku wim
movement and « 'larger advance Inl the county central committee at Beatrice was at SummerhiU creek, twenty miles tralia may be multiplied :L thousand fold
DBS MOINES VS ROCKFORD.
uguliot mil, and flint If tho oltlcers who
Ii.c-lt an.I n l l u l f of Itnln.
prices. In no one of these dlfferentl Saturday. Mrs. aimmeier accompanied south of Bathuist, im the Macquarle for the excited -hordes who are Hocking
DBS MOINES, Aug. S.-Score:
Iwuk urresled me did not swear out i|
ClILDKBTSON, Neb., Aug. S.-(Speelal.) factors Is 'there anything to warrant! him.
to
the
Klondyke.
plains, that Austialian gold was first
DM Mo'nes
......
000200100—3
complaint In- would make them release —An Inch and a half ot rain fell today. any yarlous misgivings. And putting
Quite a number of tlie young fellows
Among the- latest stor'es told by the reme. A few mlnuti— after my talk with R Is s.lll raining. Tlie corn crop seems them altogether, the most sanguine' went over to Bennet Tuesday to see a ball tound by E. Harerea,ves, a gold miner turned miners from the Yukon is that
from California. The intelligence was
Hits— Des Molnes C, Rockford 11.
Judge Cobbey, Chief Itcrsinun canu- assured.
game
and
came
home
somewhat
disapbear -would not regard theml <is WarErrors— Des Molnes 2. Rockford '•
made known In April or May, 1831, and discoveries quite us startling as those
Into the Jail and read a. complaint inadiranting a serious attack on the iTiarket. pointed.
BatterJea-Mauck and Lohmar., Dll.on
which are now electrifying the world rnn.,'
OUTBREAK ON THE FRONTIER,
'before Justice 1-iiil.Mv and sworn to by
John Galloway nnd family and W. C. 'then began a rush nt thousands. Men shortly be looked for In teriltory which and Hurt.
Their net combined effect Is sufficient,
left
their
former
employments
in
the
Sllvernall
returned
from
Colorado
Tuesaiersnutn III which I was chanted with Mullnli Who 1'rtinchc-* .-gainst Eng- however, 'lo temper th-e sanguine bullish
ST. JOSEPH VS. CEDAR RAPIDS.
be-longs
beyond
question
to
the
United
day. John says he don't like that country bush or In the towns to search for the
ivault and battery on my Htep-daitgli•mood of 'I'he market and make It pos- a little bit.
ST JOSEPH, Aug. S.-Scoreland Stli-rlna Up .Sct-llv.
'
•precious ore, which has ranked almost S La tes.
ter. and I was tukon to Billow's nlllco
sible to get stocks back at o< concession
t
IfiBOiih
.3 1 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 — 9
Some
rich
strikes
on
American
and
W. C. C4arrison Is .idtnng a -new porch as an Idol in all ages. Gold WAS found
LONDON, Aug. S.—A dispatch to'the when operators choose to realize profits.
end analgn-.l. To tin- chai'Ke I pleaded
to the south entrance of his residence at Anderson's creek, near Melbourne, Mlnoo creeks, Alaska, ure reported, and
not trullty and my attona-y said that Times from Simla auyi) that an outbreak In thla sense, th-e market Is an easy and which
gives
the
house
from
that
approach
Hi.s-St.
Joseph
15,
Cedar
Rapids 1|>.
it
is
believed
that
since
the
last
news
we were ready to (to <o trial at on-.-e. I-. olltclally reported on the Afghan (front- safe orw to operate on; the buyer is a very comfortable and homelike appear- the following August, and a few weeks from these points wu-s received much
Eirors-St. Joseph 2, Cedar Rap ds ..
later the great Bnllarat gold fi-elds,
Thl 3 the prosecution objected to and ier. Tho Mutlult who preached against sure or a rise, and "he may take Ills ance.
Batteries-Kane and CuMlus, Mctarland
gieater
developments
have
been
made.
In
uskt-d for more time. Finally Justice ['jngtand during 'the. ChUral 'campaign profit with a reasonable prospect of beMrs. Frank Terrlcks died Tuesday even- eights' imlles west of the city, were fact, It now appears that ithe rich prom- and Fuller.
Knlow set the cast? for Monday tnorn- hat. again stirred up strife In the Mohtand ing able to buy In at lower prices. T.hfa Ing alter a protracted Illness. Deceased opened, a-nd after that Bendigo, now ise of this region has not been a secret
chll- called Sandhurst, tn the north.
Ine July 1'.', and my ball was flxul at country by representing that the suc- gradual process of rise cannot, -however, leaves a husband and several small
h
Then came a gold fever which sur- among northern ,'old hunters during th"
3!M». ThU l was tlltabl.- to xlvc owing ce-*s of the Turks In .Europe provides continue forever. Those who are fol- d t e n who have the smypathy of he entire
GRAND ISLAND VS AURORA.
passed that of California in intensity. last few months, but the fume of the
to tile hue and cry that had bwn raised a favorable opportunity for defying En- lowing it are making verv large profits; community.
rT?Ar\:r> ISLAND Neb., Aug. -s.— tspeNot
only In New South Wales and Vic- Klondyke region had become so great claU-A?roractmeVer
Rev.
Mr.
Stanard
and
family
have
been
glish
rulo.
He
has
gathered'
some
thouttanlnat me and 1 way remanded tu
today »«h nine
that
nearly
every
one
wished
to
burnthose
proill-ts
are
being
reinvested
In
Inattending
the
assembly
at
Lincoln
the
toria,
where
the
auriferous
deposits
haci
sands ot followers, Ho attacked Port creased holdings; and thus the demand
prison.
greater portion oC the week, after which
to that .district.
About in.knight of this same Satur- Shabakdr, eighteen miles from Peshawar, Is -expanding to an pxte-nt which will, at the family will return home and Mr. been revealed, but In every British
News
issoon
expected
which
may
have
Jcolony
of
Australia
all
ordinary
Indusday I noticed a ntimb.-r of marked men Saturday. Tho police and garrison beat H. ftater stage, suffice 'to compel a prob- Stanard will spend a month in Colorado.
try was abandoned for the one exciting the effect of directing a great portion of
?
ju'trlni; In at th" windows of the Jail off the natives, who then burned a. Hin- b.bly more continuous and larger adThe lightness with which some young
The disturbance of social, In- the rush southward to Ame-rlctm rather e s battle throughout. The visitors put
and n little Inter on an attempt was doo village and killed somo of tho Inhabi- (vanCje in prices ''throughout the entire fellows, hold tho life of a fellow being pursuit.
up a strong flcldlng game and did the best
than. British teirltory.
dustrial
and
commercial
affairs
durtants.
was
shown
In
a
little
trouble,
which
ocntn'lp to break Into tn-- Jail by .thesu
base running. The locals won the game
A strong force of cavarly, Infantry and list. At this moment. It s > * m j as ourea ou t at Moserve school house Wed- ing the Hist twn or three years of the
in the "ast hair of the ninth with one
fl.fjne masked mt-n.
I asked Buck
though we lhav* about seen t'he end of nesday. Two young men, Clare Lyons gold c.raze was very great. Immlgraout Black making single, stealing second
SYIIA.CUSJ!:.
Sluchannn. who had IH-DII conferring artillery hat bci-n sent from Peshawar to the present reaction, and arc ready for and
Aurle
Morris,
had
some
trouble
and
itlon
frnm
Europe.
North
America
and
and scorlnc on Wanlk's muff off Balrd s
•with lh.so same frltows In the early punish the rebels, and It Is reported that another upward -movement.
were arrested by Constable Herod of China poured Into Melbourne at the
lone drive. Score:
fiart of the- ev*«nln£, what was up and they have lied and are across the frontCortland for disturbing the peace. In a.
Mrs Charles R TTnre o^ Ansley, Neb.,
HENRY CLEWS.
trial before Justice Mcsorvo they pleaded rate of 5,000 each week.
ihe replied that his friends were trying ier.
While there has never been a year Is visiting with ft lends.
guilty
and
wore
lined
51
and
costs.
Alter
t--» gain tin i-ntranc.- to the jail and effect
Mrs Dr. Laisy. who lias been quite 111.
SHOT HIM TO DEATH.
Hits—Grand Island D, Aurora 2. Eirorsthe trial a young mnii by the name ot when the gold fever has not raged, with
fcU relt'.vse. rinalty th»? mob, after n
MURDER NEAR CUSTER, S. D.
Plttman who had boon a witness in the more or less intensity in some quarter Is reported some better.
Two each.
'half hour's luunnierlntf and prying,
Fnto of n Vounc Si OB™ Who Attempts case started to abuse young Lyons ana of the globe, the next great era of inMiss
Rose
Wellor
visited
Thursday
and
gained admlttant-i- by breaking tin- lock Two Men Quarrel Over a Currycomb
WAYNE. Ind. Aug. '•-The
"put a Head on him" which however, itensa excitement which attracted the Friday at Nebraska City.
nn Assault o'inAVlilto Womnii.
and One la Killed.
his physical power. Ihe
that formed the Iron irrated door on
CHESTER, Miss.. Aug. 8.—Nathaalel proved beyond
placed thorn both u n d e r arrest attention of the whole world was In the
O. A. Andrews i* home from his New
-the cast side of III- Jail, leading Inlol
CtJSTKfV Neb., / Aux. 8.—(Special.)— Ma?on, a young negro, attempted nn as- constable
brought thorn back into the school early 80s, when the extraordinary sola York vli.lt with relatives.
yard aroitn'd lh- J.ill. nnd t hivird some Oorgo .lai-kson killed John MettMlC to- sault last night upon Mrs. Powell In her and
room to be dealt with according to the
of the Transvaal, or South Africa
Mrs. W. F. Monroe is visiting with her the prominent winners at DntroH, U. '^one «ay to Huchaimn, "gt-l out nt here." day at Warren's Clulch, about three miles bed-room, and was captured after a statute made and provided In such cases fields
Then two 'iu,i?k.-d men ui-prouclu-d me west of Ciller. In an altercation which llerco struggle by her husband. In a During the preliminary work before trial republic, were discovered. The quartz parents, Mr. and Mrs. .T. C. Dlener.
formation
ot 'the famous Witwatprswith n ropp and trlvO to put It iu-ound grew out of the use of a currycomb and short time nearly fifty of his neighbors young Plttman left the room and started
Mrs. Jennie- Zauss returned Saturday
my n.-rk. This I rr«lst-vl. when 'three bruih. It occurred at Mullen's wood armed with guns and pistols arrived at to get away as fast as possible. The rand reef differed entirely from any from Dunbar, wnere ihe visited a -week
or four mori' t.»il< hnl.1 of nu- and t-atnp und caused xjonslderable *fXL"itc- tho scone ot the assault. They took the const.ible got "on to" the move and fol- hitherto known g-old-bearing ore. and! wifh relatives.
calling tor him to halt. The young •at first many were skeptical of Its value.
clniKjjk'd -mo frs»m the Jail. Ouuldc- of mi-nt and some talk ot lynching, hut the negro from Dr. Powell and carried him lowed
Miss Mattle Slunatian of Lincoln reman hailed, drew a gun Bring point blank
the Jail In the yard were a-»st.-mblM(l mmMerer w.is brought to town by n cltl- some distance down the 'road and shot at the officer the bullet passing between But when It became known that the turned home Saturday utter a visit with
extended in an u n b i n k e n . halfn t t y or more of th" marked outlaws and /.t'tt uiul locked In tall. Tho sheriff and him to death.
his body and one arm. Young Plltman ireef
nor grand-parents here.
circle
for
forty
miles
and
formed
one
?he Officials to secure Joj- P«=h n lor
then continued his flight. Latest reports
I cnlU-d as loudly as t could for help. coroner have KOlie to -this scene of tile
•M. C. Joyce and family were In attend- an exhibition mile during the c\ent.e
of the richest fields In the world, th-e
I wtm then threat- n-d with Instant murder. Deceased hns relatives taking CLOSE OF JEWISH CHAUTAUQUA. say that Plttman has given himself up.
rush across the "veldt" began. Thou- ance at the Kpworth league assembly held
tlcuth If I made nnollier outcry and an active interest, and vigorous prosecujsands traversed 'the thousand miles during the week at Lincoln.
UNADII.LA.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Aug. 8.—The
fu'\vrat h.in.U .-hit.'hod nt my throat tion will follow.
separated "the Hand" from the EngMrs Caroline Bray and grandson Charund nmtil-h. I n s t a n t l y a rope was put
A (heavy ,ra!ln full today. Lightning- Jewish Chniltaunua, att»r being in seslish colonl-eP. and the peaceful little ley Woods, removed to Lincoln Tuesday,
Matt Howe of Syracuse waa up Sunday
around my wal-»t. a doat-n or ruor.- men Htrilek t!i»» rL^ldence of T. A. Towner, sion fourteen days, came to an end toMrs. D. A. Gove is in Lincoln tln-der ZHitch republic was Invaded with a Trtiere Charley will attend high school pie- vlalting Wends.
hnvlnc hold of th" same. Then I wa.l e.iuslii^; consUU-rnblc damage. The fam- day. The session today was devoted to
.wild, greedy, excited mob of all nation- paratory to entering the state university.
hearing tho reports read, a f t e r which ithe doctor's care.
dratteed nlnng i» fas! us the nun could ily was at church.
••Gin" Williams and wife, of Dunbar
olnccr.i
were
elected
for
the
ensuing
year,
Miss Gertrude O'Reilly of Maryvllle,
Miss Bertha Ow-eings of Bethany was alities. The town of .Tohjnnesburff rose
run. while twt> ot th-* n.ob. one on either
Ifrom ol single hut to a city of nearly Mo and Prot. W. W. Campbell it Clin- spent Sunday l.ere with William Grosswith Rev. Dr. Berkowltz of Philadelphia the gutst o£ Miss Ina Dill Monday.
glde of mv. s«iipttortPrt mo and kept
STOLL FAILS TO SURVIVE.
100,000 In habitants in less 'than two ton, Mo., ai rived Tuesday night and ivlll
as chancellor.
mr f-'un f a l l l n c .
I wa& dragged
George S Dubcy and P. W. Folsom rode
Charles Graham, clay clerk of the. years. Fabulous fortunes were made In visit Miss Ella J^arson and Miss Leona
through the J.ill yard Into the alley to Dontl'lco Man Who Knot Klmnelf Dies
over from Ashland OR their bicycles
Hotel Gm'ham, was a Douglas visitor a few months. These were acquired, Beckman.
THRTD13
CHARGED
WITH
MURDER.
Fourth str-.-t. thence down Fourth
In a.Toll.it llonpttnl.
'Wednesday,
over Sunday.
however, not by hard work at the
The republican county central comrtrt-et to the ttu'-k Inland depot and
SAN JOSE, Cal., Aug. S.—Sheriff!
A large number ot people from here atJOt,tIirr, til.. Aug. S.—Charles Stall
Chartes Campbell and Bert Seaver of mines, but by floating bogus companies
from there to'(In- common? soutli of the died at Silver Cross hospital today. Stoll Llndon has arrested
Mrs. Sarah Tecumseh were tlie guests of J. T. when the fever was at ita height. There mittee met in the office of Home & Stans,- tended the bloomer game ot ball at Syrabro Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock for
tlopot. whpi- tin- mob surrounded me came from Ueutrlce. Neb., two weeks ago Schofteld, Daniel Doucher and Irvine ICampbell
was
no
placer
mining,
and
before
Ihe
cuse Monday.
Friday
and
Saturday.
the
purpose
of
deciding
the
date
for
holdnnd tlt-mandcd t h a t t should u-movi- to plead with his \\lfe 10 return home, Mann, the seventeen-year-old son of
Dr Thomas -and wife of Union were In
J. Ran
A. L. Huston, Seth Graham, W. L. ireef could be made profitable Immense Ing primaries and convention.
my clothing. This I would nut do nnd with him. Upon her refusel he shol him- Mrs. Schofleld by her Urst marrllage
lie had quarrelled with her fre- •for the murder ot Schofleld about teri Garten, M. M. Haning and Thomas machinery had to be 'carried over hun- McKce. chairman, called the meeting To town Wednesday with a view ot engaging
It was t'>rn fr^my mv f e r w u n . y t u n d l n g self,
dteds
ot
miles
of
rough
country.
But
order,
Mr.
Woods,
secretary,
being
al'-o
nuently
and
had
squandered
$50.000
in
an
business here.
Hawkins were Lincoln visitors during
ji,ik-d and «llh a rope nrotnnl my waist gambling and drinking In four years, days ago.
the gold was there, and the output last present. It was decided to hold the priMrs. Nellie Latta Is home iga-n from
the week.
a man r<?«rmbtlne M. T. fummlngs. JISiWQ In the last year. He belonged to
year
equaled
that
ot
any
other
country
maries
August
19
and
the
convention
AuLincoln
much improved by the bath tri-a-tDROWNED IN THE LAKE
the co.it doaU-r. and Walter Otto, lha one of Vv'lll county's oldest and wealthiest
William Bvown and Wilbur Harpster
gTibt 24 at this place
the world.
ment at tho sanitarium.
CHICAGO, Aug. 8.—Daniel Duncan, •were -Havelock visitors Sunday. Mr. ofThe
liveryman, cut mi- sis time-, with a families. His wife had applied for a
United States had its next prreat
The
Boston
Bloomers
have
come
and
Mannle Graham ot Nebraska City la visWacksnake *Mp. • nth vtr >k.- drawing- divorce.
second lieutenant of company F, Fourth Brown took advantage ot the trip to epidemic ol gold mining fever early in Bone The long looked-for and anticipated
with relatives about town this w»ek.
InCantry. was drowned today while bath- look after his property.
t-ic btuml u n t i l mv breast, arms andt
ll?!i when the discoveries In lower Oill- game has been played and the public curi- iting
Lcvl Kime mside a business trip to .na
j-trtUi'i-H to Kt-Mlim.- U'orking In the lake at Fort Sheridan. TJp to a
l>nck w-^re hu-t'tnit d In a -slutckln^ and
Professor Kerns of Bennet, deputy 'crnla created intense excitement along osity as to how the fpmalo sex play Ball City Saturday. •
NBW YORK. Aug. 3.—Peace for the late hour tonight the body had not been
the
Pacific
coast.
The
Santa
Clara
d
l
f
brli'.il mannt-r.
state organizer of the Modern Woodfully satisfied.
Expectations ai, to the
llrst tlmo In ton days pervaded the head- recovered.
Miss Laura Kime was visiting with a.
ntlVrB,STt-',D IN V A I N .
men of America, 'Is talking up a. camp -rlct to which the crowds rushed, was ability and agility of the bloomer team, school girl friend at Wymorc last week
quarters of the striking pumsmnkors,
•ihout 120 miles south of San Diego, and •were hardly realized, tut as women never
here
with,
some
success.
While thl« w.is belns done t told the "never rip pantsmakcrs" and knee pantsCalvin Hoby Intends putting up a reslGEORGIA (NEGRO LYNCHED.
forty miles west ot Besunaga. During excel In athletic sports, the disappointmakers'
unions.
It
Is
expected
that
most
mob they were doing wrong: that there of the strikers will reslimo work tomorMrs. Parsons and daughter Miss March 1£39, an average of 600 men
d-enro IP th. r.e - f n f ™
m- 'Mrn.ture
ALBANY, Ga., Aug. 8.—The news was
ment was not very great and was cov- arrived Tuesday aover the B. & M.
-tr*re always two sides to a story: that row or Wednesday at l tho latest. Over received
Susie
returned
to
'their
Jiome
at
Mt.
reached
the
mines
each
day.
The
town
-today oC the lynching of Benja1 Tiiul committed nn crime nnd th%r, 3.000 employes out of tho 5,600 who went min Maytield, a negro, with a hitherto Pulaski, 111., after a three weeks1 visit ot Ensanada was practically deserted by ered somewhat by the mirth and amuseWilliam Oatrander -and ll.ss Ethel Pearment
created
by
the
players.
Tlme-mlgnt
they were condemning inn unheard. on n strike are prepared to resume work good name, about twelve miles south of •with her brother,Bev. James Ring and male*. Ono of the first workers washed
favor the ambitious ball tossers as far as son were marr.ed by Judge Coohran at
Thl's had no eff.-cf upon the outlaws, under the conditions stipulated by their this city. Mayfieid commltled an assault family.
out S4 000 worth of gold In four hours near nhllltv Eoei but the principal obstacle to Lincoln Saturday, July 31. The happy
and I shouted "murder" eever.U times respective unions.
the
Rancho
Real
del
Castillo.
The
pan
Fifteen
men
have
been
engaged
duron the wife of a railroad conductor.
overcome would be activity. One thing couple returned home the same day,
«s loud as 1 could". Then I was sdze.1.
ing 'the past week near -here in placing deposit was mainly of black sand, from can bo said with strict trutnfulness In fa- where they received the congratulations
An elegant summer trip, and dhenp, tho
which
the
gold
was
easily
extracted
by
forced to the ground on my face and
cross-arms
on
the
line
of
telephon-e
vor of tho girls and that is their conduct and well wl»hes of their numerous fr end.
• "His wlfo is a many-sided woman,
tnr and featMers were applied to my G. A. R. excursion to Buffalo, via the seemingly." "Yes, It must hustle him to •poles. They will commence to String tne aid oE amalgamated copper plate. A both on and ott the diamond Is alove re- Mr. and. Mrs. Ostrand«r will conduct th»
trtilscd and blecdlhg- body, after which Burlington. August 21 and 1!2. Ask for keep on tho right sldo of her."—Detroit wires this week on the through line Mexican digger took out S1.500 In two days proatfh. The score was 28 to i
Comrosrcial hoteU
In the space of el£lJt feet sauarc. The
the leader nt l!w mob ord-rwl my Information nt B. & M. depot or clty'of- Journal
! from Kansas City to Omaha
llcc. corner Tenth and O streets.

APPEALS TO MAYOR BOURNE

to go home and to run »»'faat as I
could. This I refused to do-and of my
own accord 1 sought with great dlm«ulty my way back to the Jail. No one
was In sight when I got Inside, but In a|
Viry tew minutes Chief Heranran, Officers Spahn wnd Hurney, Beta Oden-anov
iMIlt IK-tzger came In. Metiger, I noticed, was without a hat and had a very
excited look on his race. I 'then re<iuent..-d Hersnmn to get something to
remove the tar from my person and to
.send for the city physician. This was
<lone and a ciimiitlty v>f gasoline was
used to remove the tar, utter which I
laid down on a cot. but being In- great
bodily pain from Che vloence of the mob
and the action ot the tar and gasoline
on my skin it was Impossible for me to
sleep. Sunday imormng I sot up and
tried ito put on my clothes and It waa
w i t h the utmost dllllcuUy that I succeeded In doing so, being so htme and
stiff that I was hardly able to move
my limbs. Sunday afternoon I had Dr.
noe examine my person with a view of
nscertnlnlii!? the extent of my injuries.
He did this In the city Jail. 'Monday
morning. July la, I was taken before
Justlo Enlow. where 'It was decided
not to prosucute the charge against me,
there being no evidence tr> sustain lit,
and the cade was dismissed, whereupon
I return, d to my home und family.
Chief of PoHce Hersmnn, and not my.
wife, swore to the complaint .br.qught
against me and my wife refused to
testify against me because she was not
present when T whipped my stepdaughter and did not know anything
about the mibtter. I now nsk that
«tep.i be taken for 'the prompt removal
from olllce of the policemen who Ille•oilly arrested and falsely Imprisoned
me, nn.li who by their neglnal nna
shameful conduct, allowed me to become t.he victim of a. mob while I wns
In their kenplng. Officer Harney, who
should have been on duty at the. city
•hull that night wa,s connplcuously absent from his post. I further ask tha>.
n. liberal reward be offered and such
otln-r measures be taken as will lead
to thospeedy discovery and punishment
of everyone who was either an active
participant In the outrage committed on
my. person or who In any way aided ana
Abetted t " " " '
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